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Moorhead State Teachers College 
Moorhead, Minnesota 
Entered at the Post Office at Moorhead, Minnesota, as Second Class Mat t er. 
Series 30 January, 1935 Number 4 
Journalism takes high rank among the many activities at Moorh2ad 
State Teachers College. The above picture shows one corne1· of the edi-
torial room of the MiSTiC, college newspaper. Nearby are rooms for the 
college annual staff. 
~~ 
Many students find opportunities to develop special interests through 
such educational clubs as Art, French, Dramatic, Science, International 
Relations and the like. Below may be seen an assembly of a Model League 
of Nations. Students from twelve colleges and universities of the middle 
west sent delegates representing the various nations to Moorhead State 
Teachers College. 
"Giants in the Earth"-One of many plays given by college students. 
In addition to the annual class play many othe1· plays are stag·ed each 
year under the direction of an able faculty coach. Classes in play pro-
duction are given for those who expect to coach plays in high school. 
~~ 
The college band is made up of a select group of skilled musicians who 
not only wish to develop their own talent but wish to learn to conduct 
high school bands. Band work is also provided for beginners. Each year 
several extensive trips are made by the college band, college orchestra, 
college choir, male octette and women's choir. 
The swimming pool is open to all students, including both men and 
women. Those who wish may try out for Red Cross life saving certificates 
issued to those who pass the tests given at reg·ular intervals at the col-
lege. Swimming meets are also frequent events. 
SOME FACILITIES AT MOORHEAD STATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE 
I. The college campus is well arranged on approximately twenty acres 
of land. 
II. Surrounded by beautiful shrubbery and drives are to be found these 
buildings: 
A. MacLean Hall includes three floors of new classrooms and offices 
well equipped for college work. It also houses the administrative offices 
of the president, registrar, accountant, dean of men and dean of women. 
In this building are to be found the students' exchange with its bookstore, 
new postoffice and lockers, geology laboratories, speech and drama rooms. 
beautiful social room, journalism rooms, English seminar, art studios, work-
room for rural students and a visual education room. On the first floor 
is a beautiful library with two large reading rooms and a number of smaller 
study rooms. 
B. The Physical Education building, constructed two years ago, in-
cludes two gymnasium floors, spacious dressing rooms, first aid room, nurse 's 
office, swimming pool, classrooms, offices and the like. 
C. Weld Hall houses the biological laboratories and classrooms, chem-
istry laboratories and lecture rooms, physics laboratories and classrooms, 
separate industrial art rooms for teaching printing, wood turning, mechani-
cal drawing, woodwork, forge and sheet metal work. This building also 
One of the playing floors where students get practical training for 
coaching positions. Several state tournament and state championship 
teams have been coached by graduates of Moorhead State Teachers College. 
Some Facilities At Moorhead State Teachers College 
houses band rooms, music practice rooms, music studios, music concert 
hall and the colleg·e auditorium where college chapels are held. 
D. The College High School and College Elementary School makes 
adequate provision for giving each graduate first hand contacts with chil-
dren. Every degree graduate secures a full year's experience in teach-
ing in this beautiful building which houses the placement office, nurse 's 
office, kindergarten, senior and junior high schools, auditorium, science 
laboratories and two physical education rooms. 
E. The men's dormitory, together with private homes, affords lodg-
ing· facilities for the men students. 
F. Comstock Hall contains rooms for girls and beautiful dining halls. 
G . Wheeler Hall is another beautiful home for girls. 
H. The new heating plant is connected with all college buildings 
by means of tunnels. 
I. The college has an excellent athletic field- one of the best in the 
northwest. 
J. Seven off-campus schools afford additional opportunities for prac-
tical training in working with children. Every graduate has training in 
the schoolroom under expert supervision. 
Ingleside-The College Social Room 
MoorJiead State 'l'eacJiers Colleg·e Offers 
1. A four-year degree curriculum to prepare for teaching in the elemen-
tary school. 
2. A four-year degree curriculum to prepare for teaching in the high 
school. 
3. A two-year curriculum for teaching in graded or superior ungraded 
elementary schools. 
4. Complete training for a professional certificate required of superin-
tendents of schools. 
5. Complete training for a professional certificate required of principals. 
6. A complete four-year degree curriculum with special certificates for 
teaching in the kindergarten, physical education, art, music, indus-
trial arts, and other special fields. 
Our degree curricula provides for a good cultural college education, 
and in addition, adequately prepare the student for teaching by giving 
him good instruction in the psychology and methods of teaching and 
one full year of actual classroom experience in handling children in the 
subjects he is to teach. 
FACULTY 
The college has a faculty of approximately fifty members who were 
well trained in the graduate schools of the United States and Europe. 
The faculty is vitally interested in the educational, social and religious 
welfare of every student. 
A Corne1· of the Art Studios 
AN ACCREDITED STATE COLLEGE 
Moorhead State Teachers College was established by the State of 
Minnesota and is therefore recognized by law as maintaining standard 
curricula for teacher training. The institution is likewise accredited by 
the American Association of Teachers Colleges, and the graduates are 
accepted for further study at any graduate school. The standing of the 
institution is further recognized by charters having been granted by the 
following national honor societies: Kappa Delta Pi (educational society); 
Alpha Psi Omega (dramatic fraternity); Sigma Tau Delta (English frater-
nity); and Gamma Theta Upsilon (geography society). 
AC'l'IVITIES 
The school activities program is headed by a student commission to 
regulate the extra-curricular program. 
Athletics. Emphasis is placed on such major and minor sports as 
baseball, basketball, track, tennis, hockey, swimming, archery, quoits, volley-
ball. and football. The football team of the past season was undefeated 
in their season's competition, and the basketball team won twelve out of 
seventeen games. Many conference championships have been won in 
each sport in the past years. 
Music, Drama and Debate are also emphasized. The college has one 
of the best bands in the northwest and the choir is well known for its 
excellent music. Debating for men and women is developed each year 
under an able coach, and thirty to sixty inter-collegiate debates are 
arranged with the various colleges of the midwest. Other activities in-
clude clubs for those interested in art, creative writing, journalism, French, 
science, geology, mathematics, international relations, women's athletics 
and social activity. 
Religion is also emphasized to a marked degree to suit the preferences 
of all students. The faculty of the College are members of the various 
church denominations and furnish spiritual guidance with the help of 
The 1934 Dragon Team Was Undefeated 
the ministers of the local churches. The Lutheran Students Association, 
Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A. , and Newman Catholic associations, each work-
ing under faculty guidance, furnish students with opportunities for spiri-
tual development. Regular chapel exercises also offer uplifting influences 
for all student groups. 
SCHOLARSHIP 
Achievement in subject matter is emphasized to a marked degree. 
Honors are awarded by the college and recognition given by the various 
honor 'societies. Alumni of the college have done outstanding work in 
the various graduate schools of the United States. 
EN'l'ERING DATES 
Summer quarter, 1935. June 10 to July 19. 
Fall quarter, 1'935. Students register September 3, 1935. 
Winter quarter, 1935-36. Students register December 2, 1935. 
Spring quarter, 1936. Students register March 7, 1936. 
COST OF EDUCATION 
Tuition ...... .... ... ............ .......... ... .... .... .. ....................... ...... .. ... ........ ............ $10 per quarter 
Fees, health, school activities, school paper, annual, lockers, 
towels, etc . ... .... ... .... .. ....... ....... ................ .. .. ................ .... .......... .. ...... $ 7 per quarter 
Textbooks .......... .. .................................. .... ... ... ..... .... .. ..... ..... .. .. ..... .... .... .. Free 
Board and room ..... .... .... .. .......... ...... .. ........ ..................... .. .... .... $17 to $25 per month 
Some students of ability who are unable to secure funds otherwise 
are working for a part of their support. This work can often be arranged 
on or near the campus, either with or without the aid of federal and state 
funds for student aid. The expenses at this institution are so reasonable 
that many students find it unnecessary to work while attending Moorhead 
state Teachers College and can thus devote all their time to study and 
act ivities. 
